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F 0246

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Reasonably accommodate the needs and preferences of each resident.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to ensure a call light was within reach for 1 of 1
 resident (R89) who was reviewed for hospice care
Findings include:
R89 was seated in a specialized wheelchair in her room on 3/5/15, at 9:22 a m  The resident's knees were bent as she lifted
 her legs up and down while calling out in a distressed tone, Ah, ah, ah, ah  The call light was behind the resident, and
 was wedged between the mattress and bed rail, approximately five feet from her reach  R89 stated she did not know the
 location of her call light
A nursing assistant (NA)-C explained at 9:27 a m  We clip her call light on her clothing here, as the NA proceeded to take
 the call light from between the mattress and bed rail and clip it to R89's upper jacket and then place it in the resident's
 hand  NA-C further stated, She does not see well  That is why we put the call light in her hand  NA-C reported R89 was
 capable of using and used her call light  A registered nurse (RN)-H then stated R89's call light was always clipped onto
 the front of her clothing, as she was legally blind
R89's Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], indicated the resident had severely impaired vision due to retinopathy and
 [MEDICAL CONDITION] (both causing vision loss), had moderately impaired vision, and was able to make herself understood
 She required extensive assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs)
R89's 8/9/13, care plan directed staff to clip the resident's call light to her sweater on the chest area so she could
 locate it to call for help  A 2/24/15, hospice care also noted, I am legally blind  Place my call light on my gown, guide
 my hands and show me where it is I am at risk for falls with injuries  I want my call light pinned to my sweater so am
 able to reach it easily
On 3/5/15, at 9:44 a m  the director of nursing (DON) stated call lights should have been within a residents' reach at all
 times

F 0282

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Provide care by qualified persons according to each resident's written plan of care.

Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to ensure care plans were followed for 1 of 1
 resident (R89) reviewed for hospice, 1 of 2 residents (R205) reviewed for pressure ulcers, and 1 of 3 residents (R339)
 reviewed for activities of daily living (ADLs)
Findings include:
R89's 8/9/13, care plan directed staff to clip the resident's call light to her sweater on the chest area so she could
 locate it to call for help  A 2/24/15, hospice care also noted, I am legally blind  Place my call light on my gown, guide
 my hands and show me where it is I am at risk for falls with injuries  I want my call light pinned to my sweater so am
 able to reach it easily
R89 was seated in a specialized wheelchair in her room on 3/5/15, at 9:22 a m  The resident's knees were bent as she lifted
 her legs up and down while calling out in a distressed tone, Ah, ah, ah, ah  The call light was behind the resident, and
 was wedged between the mattress and bed rail, approximately five feet from her reach  R89 stated she did not know the
 location of her call light
A nursing assistant (NA)-C explained at 9:27 a m  We clip her call light on her clothing here, as the NA proceeded to take
 the call light from between the mattress and bed rail and clip it to R89's upper jacket and then place it in the resident's
 hand  NA-C further stated, She does not see well  That is why we put the call light in her hand  NA-C reported R89 was
 capable of using and used her call light  A registered nurse (RN)-H then stated R89's call light was always clipped onto
 the front of her clothing, as she was legally blind
On 3/5/15, at 9:44 a m  the director of nursing (DON) stated call lights should have been within a residents' reach at all
 times
R205's 2/1/15, Quick Guide to ADLs (activities of daily living) available in the resident's room directed staff to
 reposition the resident every two hours and as needed  The care plan noted I have the potential for alteration in skin
 integrity r/t (related to) Decreased mobility, Incontinence, pressure ulcers on left buttock, right buttock and right
 sacral area  The care plan goal read, My wounds will heal with out getting infected, and the interventions included
 offering repositioning every two hours and as needed
R205 was continuously observed on 3/4/15, from 6:58 to 10:05 a m  (3 hours, 7 minutes)  Although she was dependent on staff
 for repositioning and had three Stage IV (full thickness tissue loss with exposed bone, tendon, or muscle) pressure ulcers
 she was not offered or encouraged to change positions during the observation
On 3/4/15, at 7:50 a m  RN-J explained R205 usually ate brunch at noon, preferring to sleep in, and was provided
 supplements  RN-J further stated R205's daily wound care was typically completed at 10:30 a m  at the earliest
On 3/4/15, at 9:24 a m  NA-E stated R205 was to be repositioned when in bed every two hours, because she had wounds on her
 buttocks
When NA-D was asked on 3/4/15, at 10:37 a m  what time R205 had last been repositioned, NA-D answered, The repositioning
 worksheet didn't say for last night  Usually she is repositioned last on the night shift at six a m  RN-J then stated she
 did not know when R205 had last been repositioned, but that the night staff usually repositioned her before leaving for the
 day  RN-J and NA-D verified the night shift staff had not noted the time R205 had been repositioned that morning  NA-D
 explained the repositioning worksheet was how staff tracked when a resident had been and was due for repositioning
On 3/4/15, at 10:56 a m  NA-C stated R205 was supposed to be competed every two hours and was consistent with the NA care
 sheets
On 3/4/15, at 2:58 p m  RN-G stated R205 was supposed to have been repositioned every two hours according to her care plan
R339's care plan dated 2/18/15, indicated R339 needed verbal cues with grooming and bathing  The daily report sheet dated
 3/5/15, indicated R338's bath days were Tuesday and Saturday mornings
R339 was in her room on Monday 3/2/15, at 3:15 p m  She was dressed in pajamas, her fingernails were unclean with black
 debris underneath the nails and were untrimmed varying in length 3/4 to 1 inch long  In addition R339 had untrimmed facial
 hair approximately one inch in length  R339 stated she needed staff's assistance for nail care and to trim facial hair  On
 Wednesday 3/4/15, at 11:10 a m  R339 was observed in her room wearing pajamas, her facial hairs untrimmed and her
 fingernails still unclean and untrimmed
On 3/4/15, at 11:22 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-I stated the residents' nails were trimmed on bath day and facial hair was
 trimmed with daily cares in the morning  RN-I also stated the NAS knew resident bath days, as they were indicated on the
 daily report sheets the NAs carried
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F 0282

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

(continued  from page 1)
On 3/4/15, at 2:45 p m  the DON stated she expected staff to follow the residents' care plans
On Thursday 3/5/15, at 9:39 a m  R339 again lying in bed wearing pajamas  Although her facial hair had been trimmed, she
 continued to have long, unclean fingernails  The skin on her lower legs and feet was dry and flaky  Her toenails were thick
 and long, approximately 1/4 to 1/2 inch in length  R339 reported she needed help with toenail trimming
The facility's 6/14, Resident Care Plan policy indicated staff were to communicate information in resident care plans to all
 staff providing direct resident care, and to list preventative measures

F 0312

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Assist those residents who need total help with eating/drinking, grooming and personal
 and oral hygiene.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to provide grooming assistance for 1 of 3 residents
 (R339) reviewed for activities of daily living (ADLs)
Findings include:
R339 was in her room on Monday 3/2/15, at 3:15 p m  She was dressed in pajamas, her fingernails were unclean with black
 debris underneath the nails and were untrimmed varying in length 3/4 to 1 inch long  In addition R339 had untrimmed facial
 hair approximately one inch in length  R339 stated she needed staff's assistance for nail care and to trim facial hair  On
 Wednesday 3/4/15, at 11:10 a m  R339 was observed in her room wearing pajamas, her facial hairs untrimmed and her
 fingernails still unclean and untrimmed
On 3/4/15, at 11:22 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-I stated the residents' nails were trimmed on bath day and facial hair was
 trimmed with daily cares in the morning  RN-I also stated the nursing assistants (NAs) knew resident bath days, as they
 were indicated on the daily report sheets the NAs carried
On Thursday 3/5/15, at 9:39 a m  R339 again lying in bed wearing pajamas  Although her facial hair had been trimmed, she
 continued to have long, unclean fingernails  The skin on her lower legs and feet was dry and flaky  Her toenails were thick
 and long, approximately 1/4 to 1/2 inch in length  R339 reported she needed help with toenail trimming
R339's care plan dated 2/18/15, indicated R339 needed verbal cues with grooming, and needed assistance with bathing  The
 admission Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], indicated R339 was cognitively intact  The MDS as well as the corresponding
 Care Area assessment dated [DATE], indicated the resident required extensive assist with personal hygiene and partial help
 with bathing  The daily report sheet dated 3/5/15, indicated R338's bath days were Tuesday and Saturday mornings
On 3/5/15, at 8:50 a m  the director of nursing stated she expected residents to be groomed daily and as needed
Facility's 9/3/10, Resident Care policy directed staff as follows: Every resident to have A M  and HS (evening) cares done
 daily Wash residents face and hands and dry Shave residents in am

F 0314

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Give residents proper treatment to prevent new bed (pressure) sores or heal existing bed
 sores.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to ensure appropriate care and treatment to promote
 healing of pressure ulcers for 1 of 2 residents (R205) reviewed for pressure ulcers
Findings include:
R205 was continuously observed on 3/4/15, from 6:58 to 10:05 a m  (3 hours, 7 minutes)  Although she was dependent on staff
 for repositioning and had three Stage IV (full thickness tissue loss with exposed bone, tendon, or muscle) pressure ulcers
 she was not offered or encouraged to change positions during the observation
On 3/4/15, at 6:58 a m  R205 was lying on her back and slightly to the left side  A pillow was placed on either side of the
 resident, and the head of bed (HOB) was slightly elevated  At 7:40 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-J entered R205's room  R205
 asked RN-J to adjust her pillow  RN-J adjusted the pillow and raised the HOB slightly  R205 was asked whether she was
 experiencing any pain  Her medications and an inhaler were administered, and then the HOB was lowered slightly  At no time
 did RN-J suggest repositioning  At 8:05 a m  R205 used her call light and requested lip balm  At 9:30 a m  the surveyor
 asked a nursing assistant if she would see if RN-J could return to R205's room, as the surveyor planned to question the
 resident's need for repositioning  At 9:59 a m  RN-J was observed in the vicinity of R205's room, when the surveyor
 intervened and informed RN-J R205 had not been repositioned  At 10:01 a m  NA-D and RN-J entered R205's room  R205 was
 lying nearly flat in the bed  She reported she had pain in her legs and a little pain in her wounds (on her buttocks)  R205
 stated, I like lying on my back and my sides, but not my stomach  At 10:05 a m  RN-J removed the soiled dressings from
 R205's buttocks  The resident had three pressure ulcers  Greenish-red drainage was present on one of the dressings, and red
 drainage was present on a second dressing  The skin on R205's buttocks was reddened in color with additional redness around
 the wounds  Additionally, the left buttocks left indentations in the skin from the dressing  At 10:18 a m  the resident's
 buttocks remained reddened  NA-D asked RN-J in what manner the resident should have been positioned  They then proceeded to
 position the resident nearly flat on her back and slightly to the left with pillows on either side of the resident
 Although the resident was on her right side for approximately 30 minutes during the dressing changes, she was returned to
 the same position she had been in for at least three hours
On 3/4/15, at 7:50 a m  RN-J explained R205 usually ate brunch at noon, preferring to sleep in, and was provided
 supplements  RN-J further stated R205's daily wound care was typically completed at 10:30 a m  at the earliest
On 3/4/15, at 9:24 a m  NA-E stated R205 was to be repositioned when in bed every two hours, because she had wounds on her
 buttocks  NA-E also stated the resident allowed repositioning, and she had never known R205 to refuse repositioning and in
 fact liked to be repositioned  NA-E said, No one likes to stay on the same spot
When NA-D was asked on 3/4/15, at 10:37 a m  what time R205 had last been repositioned, NA-D answered, The repositioning
 worksheet didn't say for last night  Usually she is repositioned last on the night shift at six a m  RN-J then stated she
 did not know when R205 had last been repositioned, but that the night staff usually repositioned her before leaving for the
 day  RN-J and NA-D verified the night shift staff had not noted the time R205 had been repositioned that morning  NA-D
 explained the repositioning worksheet was how staff tracked when a resident had been and was due for repositioning
On 3/4/15, at 10:56 a m  NA-C stated R205 liked to sleep late and was always okay with being repositioned, which was
 supposed to be competed every two hours and was consistent with the NA care sheets
On 3/4/15, at 2:58 p m  RN-G stated R205 was supposed to have been repositioned every two hours according to her care plan
R205's significant change Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], indicated R205 was cognitively intact, required extensive
 assist of two staff for bed mobility, and rejection of care was not exhibited
R205's 2/1/15, Quick Guide to ADLs (activities of daily living) available in the resident's room directed staff to
 reposition the resident every two hours and as needed  The care plan noted I have the potential for alteration in skin
 integrity r/t (related to) Decreased mobility, Incontinence, pressure ulcers on left buttock, right buttock and right
 sacral area  The care plan goal read, My wounds will heal with out getting infected, and the interventions included
 offering repositioning every two hours and as needed
On 3/4/15, at 2:45 p m  the director of nursing stated she expected staff to follow the residents' care plans and to update
 and revise the plans as needed
The facility's 8/13, Skin Risk Policy noted, It is the policy of Presbyterian Homes to properly identify, assess and monitor
 residents whose clinical conditions increase the risk for impaired skin integrity, and pressure ulcers; to implement
 preventative measures; and to provide appropriate treatment modalities for ulcers according industry standards of care
 Encourage ambulation, activity, and mobility as tolerated Establish an individualized turning and repositioning schedule
 if the resident is immobile

F 0329

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

1) Make sure that each resident's drug regimen is free from unnecessary drugs; 2) Each
 resident's entire drug/medication is managed and monitored to achieve highest well being.
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F 0329

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

(continued  from page 2)
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to ensure residents prescribed antipsychotic
 medications were adequately monitored for efficacy and/or medication side effects for 3 of 5 residents (R184, R155, R18)
 reviewed for unnecessary medication use
Findings include:
R184 was observed on 3/3/15, at 8:27 a m  while seated in the dining room eating her breakfast  The resident was quietly
 visiting with another resident  Later that day at 1:43 p m  R184 was observed sitting calmly watching television in her
 room when she agreed to be interviewed  Throughout the interview the resident's demeanor was calm and relaxed  She did not
 display any signs of anxiety or behavior that suggested she wanted to leave during the 20 minutes the resident spoke to the
 surveyor  R184 reportedly had been feeling well and was sleeping the whole night without waking
R184's Medication Administration Record [REDACTED]
R184's admission Minimum (MDS) data set [DATE], indicated the resident had moderate cognitive impairment with a [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED]  R184's care plan dated 2/10/15, directed staff to monitor for behaviors of wandering in the hallway or others
 rooms  The plan, however, did not include directions for staff to monitor for behavior that would have warranted
 antipsychotic use, nor for potential medication side effects
During an interview on 3/4/15, at 2:47 p m  the registered nurse (RN)-A stated she had not observed R184 wandering lately
 RN-A explained that she had talked to R184's primary physician, and the plan was for the resident to be transferred to the
 long term care unit  Because of this, they did not wish to make changes in the resident's medication regime until after the
 move  RN-A confirmed that although the medication had been used since 1/22/15, they had not been monitoring R184's
 behaviors to provide justification for the continued use of antipsychotic medication nor were they monitoring for potential
 medication side effects

R155 reported on 3/4/15, at 10:16 a m  she walked short distances with her walker outside her room  When she stood she felt
 lightheadedness, which resolved when she sat down again  She said she had reported it to the staff, and had been instructed
 to use her call light to request help
Physician orders [REDACTED]
R155's 10/24/14, Care Area Assessment (CAA) for [MEDICAL CONDITION] drug use indicated a potential for adverse
consequences
 related to the use of antipsychotic and antidepressant medication  The care plan dated 11/5/14, noted the resident had
 depression and received [MEDICAL CONDITION] medications  In addition to administering those medications, staff was directed
 side effects of the medication
No orthostatic BPs had been recorded on either the Weights and Vital Summary dated for 5/3/14 through 3/4/15, nor the
 Electronic Medication Record dated from 1/1/15 through 3/5/15  The Side Effects Information Sheets dated 9/6/14, listed
 dizziness, lightheadedness or [MEDICAL CONDITION] as potential medication side effects
On 3/5/15, at 10:23 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-C reviewed R155's medical record and verified orthostatic BPs had only been
 measured on 12/9/14, after R155 had experienced a fall
On 3/5/15, at 11:03 a m  the clinical administrator explained that the facility had just switched over to a new computer
 system the previous month, and the staff was finding it difficult to read the interventions, such as orthostatic BPs  They
 had talked to the company regarding initiating changes  The clinical administrator acknowledged orthostatic BPs had not
 been completed in 1/15 or 2/15, despite the resident reporting light headedness and the potential side effects of both
 [MEDICAL CONDITION] and anti-hypertensive medications

R18 was observed on 3/3/15, at 1:19 p m  while seated in the dining room conversing with RN-F (a hospice nurse)  R18 wanted
 to go to the dayroom, and RN-F instructed the resident to wait until she could get someone to assist her  A nursing
 assistant (NA) arrived to assist the resident, but told R18 to wait until she brought a gait belt  Instead, the resident
 stated she did not wish to sit any longer and stood, as RN-F helped the resident despite instruction to wait  When the NA
 returned with the gait belt, R18 walked a short distance leaning to the right and with short shuffling steps
RN-A reported in an interview on 3/2/15, at 4:36 p m  that R18 had fallen that morning apparently while trying to get to the
 bathroom  He clarified, We found cups on the floor, so it may not have been toileting she was after
R18's current care plan noted the resident had impaired cognition due to [MEDICAL CONDITION]  Staff were instructed to take
 the resident's vital signs per protocol and physician orders  In addition, the care plan read, Administer my medications as
 ordered  Monitor/document for side effects Monitor/record/report to my physician as needed in regards to side effects
A review of R18's record revealed orthostatic BPs were documented only for 3/4/15 and 8/2/14  No monthly documentation of
 other orthostatic BPs was located in the resident's record
During an interview on 3/5/15, at 9:30 a m , RN-A verified R18's orthostatic BPs were not being routinely measured  He
 stated, I would expect to see orthostatic BPs for antipsychotic use every month  They haven't been consistent  The resident
 has refused at times, but I would expect staff would try again  At 10:53 a m  RN-A reported he was unable to locate
 additional orthostatic BPs in R18's record, and stated they should have been taken monthly
The facility's [MEDICAL CONDITION] Medication Use policy noted Each resident's drug regimen must be free from unnecessary
 drugs  Unnecessary drugs are any drug when used Without adequate monitored Side effect monitoring will be conducted for
 all psychotherapeutic medications  For antipsychotic medication the side effect monitoring will include a monthly
 orthostatic blood pressure

F 0356

Level of harm - Potential
for minimal harm

Residents Affected - Many

Post nurse staffing information/data on a daily basis.

Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to post daily staffing to reflect the current census
 and actual nursing hours as required  This had the potential to affect all 92 residents residing in the facility and their
 visitors
Findings include:
During initial tour on 3/2/15, at 12:02 p m  and days following 3/3/15, 3/4/15, and 3/5/15, the Report of Nursing Staff was
 posted without updates in census changes as well as in staffing hours  Although there were changes in the work census and
 schedules, these were not reflected in a review on work schedules, Daily Census Summaries, and Reports of Nursing Staff
 dated 2/1/14 through 3/2/15
On 3/5/15, at 10:54 a m  a staffing coordinator (SC)-B stated she looked at daily staffing on the schedule and counted hours
 for registered nurses (RNs), licensed practical nurses (LPNs) and nursing assistants (NAs) who were scheduled to work the
 following day, entered the information into the computer, and posted it on the board
At 10:56 a m  SC-A repotted she put the next day's schedule with the Report of Nursing Staff on the bulletin board by the
 time clock, and then the night nurse took the report after midnight and replaced it with the previous one  SC-A verified
 the information was not revised once it was posted, although changes may have occurred in the census or staffing  We don't
 make updates to the census or the hours posted  We have always done it this way  We just make changes on the work schedule
SC-B then stated at 11:03 a m  When we talk about the census we talk about the census at midnight  The census does change
 during the day, but we do not update the Report of Nursing Staff for census changes  We do not update the Report of Nursing
 Staff for scheduling changes such as filling a RN shift with a LPN such as what did happen on 3/1/15, when (RN-H) was
 replaced with (LPN-C) due to a call in
On 3/5/15, at 11:17 a m  SC-A stated, The residents' families look at the staffing report and who takes care of their family
 member  Families can't tell if the facility is short of staff if the report is not updated
On 3/5/15, at 1:04 p m  the administrator stated, The Report of Nursing Staff should accurately reflect our census as of
 midnight and actual hours of nursing staff scheduled to be worked that day  I have not expected the staffing coordinators
 to update the posting, partly because of the constant admissions and discharges in the TCU (transitional care unit) census,
 and because the staffing coordinators have been primarily focused on scheduling and replacements  I have not required the
 Report of Nursing Staff to be updated

F 0371

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Many

Store, cook, and serve food in a safe and clean way
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F 0371

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Many

(continued  from page 3)

Based on observation and interview the facility failed to serve food at proper temperatures for 9 of 18 residents (R14,
 R165, R209, R3, R143, R200, R127, R29, R183) in the first floor dining room  In addition, sanitary food storage was not
 maintained in unit kitchenettes where resident food was stored  This had the potential to affect 91 of the 92 residents
 residing in the facility
Findings include:
Food service
On 3/2/15, at 4:52 p m  dietary aide (DA)-A was observed uncovering individual pans of food out of the Cambrose carts (food
 transport containers) and placing them in the electric steam table  When DA-A checked the temperature of the veal, the
 thermometer touched the bottom of the pan  The surveyor instructed DA-A to measure the temperature in the middle of the
 food as this could have artificially raised the temperature reading  The temperature registered 130 degrees  DA-A reported
 they did not use covers on individual pans of food  She explained, While the veal is warming up I will make salads If food
 is less than 140 degrees I usually let it sit longer on the steam table because the steam table will heat up the food  I
 will serve the veal last--let it get hotter  I have had to deal with this before  DA-A then proceeded to serve residents
 who requested turkey versus veal  At 5:25 p m  DA-A scooped up the last turkey to be served  The veal was then checked and
 the temperature registered 122 degrees  When asked what he planned to do next, DA-A answered, I am going to serve it
 Surveyor then intervened and suggested notifying his supervisor before serving the last nine residents  At 5:33 p m  the
 dietary supervisor told DA-A, We have talked about this before, and instructed DA-A to put the veal on a plate, cover with
 plastic and heat up the veal in the microwave for three minutes and then take the temperature again  After reheating
 temperature registered 160 degrees  DA-A finished dishing the residents' food  The dietary supervisor then stated, We do
 mention to our staff about how to reheat foods, and if need be call up the cook for new food
At 6:01 p m  in the kitchen the cook stated the first floor food was hot earlier when the temperature was checked  The cook
 also stated, Sometimes the staff uncover the food too soon and the food gets cold At 6:05 p m  DA-B added, The food gets
 cold when not using covers on the steam table
On 3/4/15, at 3:53 p m  the dietary director (DD) explained the staff should have been leaving the food covered on the steam
 tables to ensue hot foods did not cool, to heat food in the microwave or asking the cook for a replacement if food had
 cooled
Kitchenettes
On 3/3/15, from 12:59 to 1:31 the unit kitchenettes were observed with the assistant dietary director (ADD) and the
 following was noted:
Pathway kitchenette refrigerator freezer spilled food was noted on the shelving and doors, as well as standing water  The
 ADD stated, It needs to be cleaned  We clean weekly
Arbor kitchenette freezer had splatters on the sides where ice cream and french toast was stored  The ADD verified it needed
 cleaning
Bridgeway freezer where resident food was stored had sticky spills on the shelving and crumbs  The ADD stated, This is much
 cleaner than the other one  An ice pack was stored with the food  The ADD said she would throw the ice pack away, and said
 it was likely used for one of the residents  She also added, Sometimes will see staff lunch bags in the refrigerator  In
 addition, the microwave was not clean
The Transitional Care Unit freezer was unclean  It contained a blue gel ice pack was stored in the freezer and was tabled
 for use in the laboratory cooler  The microwave was also unclean  The ADD explained, We have weekly cleaning schedules  The
 servers are responsible for cleaning the unit kitchenettes
Crossway kitchenette refrigerator/freezer had crumbs and red splatters, and a yellow sticky substance on the door shelf and
 bottom shelf  The microwave had a spilled white food substance on the interior of the door
On 3/4/15 at 4:21 p m  the DD stated she was constantly training and retraining staff because of turnover
The facility's 10/11, Recording and Monitoring Food Temperatures policy indicated, Minimum internal cooking temperatures and
 holding temperatures of potentially hazardous food will be recorded and monitored by Nutrition and Culinary Staff to ensure
 safe food products during cooking and holding Food will be: Covered until ready for service  Holding temperatures: Hot
 food 145 degrees F (Fahrenheit) or higher  Troubleshooting: If the hot food is not at 145 degrees F or higher, You must
 reheat the food to 165 degrees F for 15 seconds by the following two methods: Microwaving up on the community, Call the
 cook that prepared the food to bring food back to the kitchen to reheat
The facility's 2/2/15 Community Refrigerators policy noted, Refrigerators in the Care Center be maintained to ensure they
 are routinely cleaned/sanitized and are in safe working condition Community Kitchen Refrigerators will be routinely
 cleaned by Nutrition and Culinary once a week per AM side job server cleaning list
A 5/11/10 Community Microwaves policy directed staff to ensure Microwaves in the Care Center be maintained to ensure they
 are routinely disinfected and are in safe working condition Microwaves will be routinely cleaned by the Nutrition and
 Culinary and/or housekeeper staff once a week and/or as needed

F 0428

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

At least once a month, have a licensed pharmacist review each resident's medication(s)
 and report any irregularities to the attending doctor.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to ensure the consultant pharmacist identified
 irregularities for 3 of 5 residents (R184, R155, R18) reviewed for unnecessary medication use
Findings include:
R184's hospital discharge physician orders [REDACTED]  R184's Medication Administration Record [REDACTED]insomnia
R184's admission Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], indicated the resident had moderate cognitive impairment with a
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]  R184's care plan dated 2/10/15, indicated psychotropic medication was prescribed and staff was to
 monitor for behaviors of wandering in the hallway or others rooms, but lacked specific behavior monitoring that would have
 warranted the use of antipsychotic medications, as well as for potential side effects
R184's behavior monitoring for the months for 2/15 and 3/15, noted staff was to monitor target behaviors of episodes of
 wandering in hallway or others rooms for R184  R184's behavior monitor for 2/15 revealed R184 wandered three times and in
 3/15, no wandering was noted
Nursing notes from 2/1/15 to 3/4/15, lacked documentation a trial or attempt at a gradual dose reduction (GDR) of R184's
 Seroquel had been considered  R184's medical chart lacked documentation of monthly consulting pharmacist review or
 recommendations for possible GDR
During an interview on 3/4/15, at 2:47 p m  the registered nurse (RN)-A reported R184's antipsychotic medication had been
 increased from as needed to scheduled nightly due to her wandering into others rooms  RN-A stated she had not observed R184
 wandering lately  RN-A explained that she had talked to R185's primary physician and the plan was for R184 to be
 transferred to the long term care unit  Because of this, they did not wish to make changes to the resident's medication
 regime until after the move  RN-A confirmed that although the antipsychotic medication had been used since 1/22/15, they
 had not been monitoring R184's behaviors to provide justification for the continued use of antipsychotic medications nor
 for potential medication side effects  RN-A stated she added to R184 care plan for staff to monitor for side effects of
 antipsychotic starting on 3/3/15, after the lack of documentation was brought to her attention
During a phone interview on 3/5/15, at 4:13 p m  the consulting pharmacist stated that she would have expected staff to
 monitor R184's behaviors that placed the resident and/or others in danger and of self-transfers

R155 reported on 3/4/15, at 10:16 a m  she walked short distances with her walker outside her room  When she stood she felt
 lightheadedness, which resolved when she sat down again  She said she had reported it to the staff, and had been instructed
 to use her call light to request help
Physician orders [REDACTED]
R155's 10/24/14, Care Area Assessment (CAA) for psychotropic drug use indicated a potential for adverse consequences related
 to the use of antipsychotic and antidepressant medication  The care plan dated 11/5/14, noted the resident had depression
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

(continued  from page 4)
 and received psychotropic medications  In addition to administering those medications, staff was directed side effects of
 the medication
No orthostatic BPs had been recorded on either the Weights and Vital Summary dated for 5/3/14 through 3/4/15, nor the
 Electronic Medication Record dated from 1/1/15 through 3/5/15  The Side Effects Information Sheets dated 9/6/14, listed
 dizziness, lightheadedness or fainting as potential medication side effects
On 3/5/15, at 10:23 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-C reviewed R155's medical record and verified orthostatic BPs had only been
 measured on 12/9/14, after R155 had experienced a fall
On 3/5/15, at 11:03 a m  the clinical administrator explained that the facility had just switched over to a new computer
 system the previous month, and the staff was finding it difficult to read the interventions, such as orthostatic BPs  They
 had talked to the company regarding initiating changes  The clinical administrator acknowledged orthostatic BPs had not
 been completed in 1/15 or 2/15, despite the resident reporting light headedness and the potential side effects of both
 psychotropic and anti-hypertensive medications
On 3/5/15, at 4:10 p m  via a telephone call the consultant pharmacist (CP)-A  When the consultant pharmacist was informed
 R155 had no orthostatic blood pressure measured since 5/1/14, last year except after a fall 12/9/14, the consultant
 pharmacist stated it was an oversight and R155 should have had orthostatic blood pressures completed at least quarterly
 When asked if she was aware R155 was reporting feeling lightheadedness, the consultant pharmacist stated I don't have any
 notations regarding the blood pressure

R18 was observed on 3/3/15, at 1:19 p m  while seated in the dining room conversing with RN-F (a hospice nurse)  R18 wanted
 to go to the dayroom, and RN-F instructed the resident to wait until she could get someone to assist her  A nursing
 assistant (NA) arrived to assist the resident, but told R18 to wait until she brought a gait belt  Instead, the resident
 stated she did not wish to sit any longer and stood, as RN-F helped the resident despite instruction to wait  When the NA
 returned with the gait belt, R18 walked a short distance leaning to the right and with short shuffling steps
RN-A reported in an interview on 3/2/15, at 4:36 p m  that R18 had fallen that morning apparently while trying to get to the
 bathroom  He clarified, We found cups on the floor, so it may not have been toileting she was after
R18's current care plan noted the resident had impaired cognition due to Alzheimer's disease  Staff were instructed to take
 the resident's vital signs per protocol and physician orders  In addition, the care plan read, Administer my medications as
 ordered  Monitor/document for side effects Monitor/record/report to my physician as needed in regards to side effects
A review of R18's record revealed orthostatic BPs were documented only for 3/4/15 and 8/2/14  No monthly documentation of
 other orthostatic BPs was located in the resident's record
During an interview on 3/5/15, at 9:30 a m , RN-A verified R18's orthostatic BPs were not being routinely measured  He
 stated, I would expect to see orthostatic BPs for antipsychotic use every month  They haven't been consistent  The resident
 has refused at times, but I would expect staff would try again  At 10:53 a m  RN-A reported he was unable to locate
 additional orthostatic BPs in R18's record, and stated they should have been taken monthly
The facility's Psychotropic Medication Use policy noted Each resident's drug regimen must be free from unnecessary drugs
 Unnecessary drugs are any drug when used Without adequate monitored Side effect monitoring will be conducted for all
 psychotherapeutic medications  For antipsychotic medication the side effect monitoring will include a monthly orthostatic
 blood pressure
The facility's consultant pharmacist (CP)-A was interviewed by telephone on 3/5/15, at 4:10 p m  CP-A stated orthostatic
 blood pressures were not necessarily taken monthly, but should have been competed quarterly, as this was linked to the MDS
 assessment data gathering
During a review on 2/5/15 of R18's monthly medication record reviews by the facility's consulting pharmacist from 7/14 to
 3/15 no irregularities had been noted by the pharmacist regarding the lack of orthostatic BPs in R18's record

F 0431

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Maintain drug records and properly mark/label drugs and other similar products according
 to accepted professional standards.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and document review the facility failed to ensure expired medication of insulin vials (used
 to manage diabetes) were removed from the medication cart for 1 of 2 residents (R14) reviewed for medication storage
Findings include:
An observation of the facility's medication storage system was conducted on [DATE], at 1:18 p m  A vial of Lantus labeled
 for R14 was stored for use at room temperature in the medication cart  The vial had a handwritten opened date of [DATE],
 and a handwritten expiration date of [DATE]  However, according to expiration guidelines the Lantus vial would have expired
 on [DATE] instead of [DATE]  A licensed practical nurse (LPN)-A and a registered nurse (RN)-C both confirmed the Lantus had
 expired and should have been removed for destruction
R14's physician orders [REDACTED]  The Medication Administration Record [REDACTED]
A ,[DATE] Medication Storage and Expiration Guidelines policy noted that insulin vials stored at room temperature had an
 expiration date of 28 days after the first use

F 0441

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Have a program that investigates, controls and keeps infection from spreading.

Based on observation, interview and document review, the facility failed to ensure appropriate infection control measures
 were used during cares for 2 of 2 residents (R218, R205) reviewed for activities of daily living (ADLs), and during
 pressure ulcer care for 1 of 2 residents (R65) reviewed for pressure ulcers
Findings include:
R218 was observed on 3/4/15, at 7:18 a m  while lying in bed  The resident informed the surveyor she had planned to get out
 of bed and use the bathroom, but had not made it in time  A nursing assistant (NA)-A reported she had never worked with
 R218, but was filling in until 8:00  NA-A donned gloves and assisted R218 to the bathroom  R218's incontinent brief was
 removed and placed in the garbage can  The brief was notable soaked with urine  NA-A then removed her gloves and without
 performing hand washing left the room  NA-A returned with a brief, applied gloves, and handed R218 a wash cloth to wash her
 face  She then assisted the resident to dress  NA-A then obtained a graduate cylinder and emptied stool from R218's
 colostomy bag as R218 assisted and provided instruction  While R218 continued holding the graduate, NA-A removed her
 gloves, obtained water in a syringe and rinsed the colostomy bag  Greenish colored liquid was removed from the bag and
 spilled onto NA-A's gloves, which she changed periodically  The NA, however, did not wash her hands when finished assisting
 the resident with colostomy cares  She instead donned clean gloves and proceeded to look in R218's closet  NA-A then
 assisted R218 with pericare, and assisted her to pull up her pants  The handles of the wheelchair were again touched by
 NA-A  The graduate cylinder was cleaned in the bathroom  NA-A then donned a clean pair of gloves, wiped the toilet seat of
 spills, and gathered the soiled incontinent product and gown into plastic bags that were then tossed on the floor  NA-A
 again touched the wheelchair handles, proceeded to bring R218 a cup of water, and made the bed  NA-A then brought the
 soiled linens to the utility room, and upon leaving the room, used the hand sanitizing foam near the door
Following the observations at 8 00 a m  NA-A reported she was aware she should have washed her hands after removing her
 gloves (when going from soiled to clean tasks), but thought instead she would just wash her hands when finished  NA-A
 stated, I kept changing my gloves--it's too much
On 3/4/15, at 8:06 a m  a licensed practical nurse (LPN)-B stated the staff were supposed to have washed their hands
 depending on what they were doing  Like for example if they were cleaning the colostomy bag they are supposed to wash
 hands with glove changes
On 3/5/15, at 10:59 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-C explained the staff were supposed to have washed hands in between all
 cares, before donning gloves, and when coming into contact with any bodily fluids  RN-C reported all staff had received
 training at orientation, annually, and when infection control issues arose  She expected the staff to appropriately wash
 their hands  RN-C further stated the facility had also developed a quick reminder for staffs' name tags related to hand
 washing
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

(continued  from page 5)
An Infection Control Manual 2013 Standard Precautions directed, Hand hygiene continues to be the primary means of preventing
 the transmission of infection  Perform hand hygiene 15  Before and after assisting a resident with personal care 16
 After contact with a resident's mucous membranes and body fluids or excretions; 17  After handling soiled and used linens,
 dressings, bedpans, catheters, urinals; 19  After removing gloves

R65's dressing change was observed on 3/14/15, at 10:05 a m  performed by RN-G  At the start of the observation, supplies
 had already been placed on a clean incontinence pad on a bedside table  Packaged supplies had not been pre-opened for easy
 access during the dressing change  RN-G assisted R65 to turn onto the right side  She then donned gloves to remove the
 soiled dressing from the resident's buttock wound  Without changing her gloves and washing her hands, RN-G began the clean
 part of the dressing change  Wound cleanser was sprayed on the wound, the skin was dried, and a protective skin barrier
 wipe was used to wipe the skin around the wound edges  RN-G then returned to the supply table, and with the same soiled
 gloves, picked up a tube of ointment, and used a cotton swab to dab the ointment into the wound bed  This procedure was
 repeated two more times where RN-G touched the tube again and again  The space of the wound was then packed with a
 rope-type packing, which involved touching the packing with the original gloves  RN-G then changed gloves, but did not
 perform hand washing prior to donning a new pair of gloves  The cover to the dressing package was opened, a pen was used to
 date the outside of the dressing, and the dressing was applied over the packing and wound  RN-G then cleaned away a stool
 smear at the resident's anus and although she changed gloves, she did not perform hand washing before applying a skin cream
 cleanser to the resident's anal area and wiped R65's skin with a moist bath wipe  RN-G then changed gloves, but did not
 perform hand washing, and applied barrier cream to the skin of the buttocks
During an interview on 3/14/15, at 10:27 a m  RN-G verified she did not wash hands between any glove changes  She stated,
 Last year the surveyors said changing gloves and washing hands were not needed during the process of the dressing change

F 0463

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Make sure that a working call system is available in each resident's room or bathroom and
 bathing area.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation and interview the facility failed to ensure call lights were functioning for 1 of 6 residents (R335)
 reviewed for accidents
Findings include:
R335's call light was not functioning properly when tested on [DATE], at 6:38 p m  When the resident pushed the call button,
 it did not light up outside to room to alert staff  The surveyor tried to activate the light four additional times and the
 call light did not work  It was discovered that R335's call light would work only if the call light button was depressed
 and held down for a few seconds  However, R335's tried and was not able to perform the tasks of holding down the call light
 button for a few seconds to activate it due to her cognition  A registered nurse (RN)-D was notified, and also tried
 unsuccessfully to activate the light  RN-D left the room and returned with a hand held bell for R335 to use as a
 replacement for the non-working call light, and stated she would put in a work order
R335's care plan revised date of 2/25/15, indicated the resident was at risk for falls due to cognitive impairment and had a
 history of [REDACTED]
On 3/5/15, at 10:31 a m  an environmental tour was completed  During the tour the engineers (E)-A and (E)-B reported they
 were unaware R335's call light was not functioning  E-A stated that when a resident's call light was not working it was
 considered an emergency  E-A expected staff to let the engineers know right away by either a work order or phone call  E-A
 explained that an engineer was in the building until 10:00 p m  and an on-call engineer until morning 24-hours a day
 Although they checked every resident's call light monthly, no written documentation was kept related to the audits  During
 the environmental tour the administrator also stated he would have expected staff to fill out a work order and call down to
 the engineer if a call light was not working
On 3/5/15, at 10:55 a m  a registered nurse (RN)-B stated that she was unaware R335's call light not working or that the
 resident was using a hand-held bell to notify nursing staff of the need for assistance
The VisionLink Call Data from 2/23/15 to 3/2/15, revealed R335 had been using her call light multiple times each day  The
 data specifically showed the call light was activated on 3/1/15, at 7:57 a m  and not activated again until 34 hours, 31
 minutes later when on 3/2/15, at 6:28 p m  the surveyor observed R335's call light was not functioning properly
A policy was requested, however, the facility staff reported a specific policy related to call light function was
 unavailable
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